Iowa Beats Normal.

Davis Stops Almost Certain Normal Touchdown by Long Sprint.

Line-up of Teams.

Normal—

Quarter—

Cento

Center

Right guard

Left guard

Right tackle

Left tackle

Right end

Left end

Tackle

Halfback

Fullback

Ends:—Linebacker

Defensive line—

Substitutes:—Hamilton and Chaves.

IOWA.

Quarter—

Moore

Thornt

Rice

Hart

White

Washburn

Boswick

Wilson

Hines

Bennett

Allen

Green

McDonald

Halfback

Rice

Thornt

Rice

Hart

White

Washburn

Boswick

Wilson

Hines

Bennett

Allen

Green

McDonald

Iowa students were able to see a football game.

UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB.

Yesterday afternoon the men chal­lenge for the University Glee club met. These had been chosen by a compe­titive test from large number. Dr. H. J. Prin tread the tests, and will be director of the club.

Plans are being made for the Glee and Mandolin clubs to make a six or eight-day tour over the state during the holiday vacation.

In order to attain in this excellence, was decided to meet five days in each week for practice. The team will round into shape rapidly. University people know of Dr. Prin tread’s skill as director of glee club work from his success last year.

The officers elected are: Presi­dent, John C. Parish; secretary and librarian, H. E. Dow. The selection of a business manager was considered a matter of the utmost importance to the success of the club. It is desired to get the best man in the University for that work. Accordingly, a com­mittee was appointed, consisting of Messrs. Webber, Buffom and Dow, was appointed to try to secure who is the best available man for work, and report to the club. Anyone who could and would wish to become business manager of the club should communicate that fact to one of the members of this commit­tee.

FORMAL OPENING OF THE GYMNASIUM.

On next Tuesday at 4 p. m. a program will have a program which will inaugur­ate the season’s Flane. Madison-Coe gym, officials: Princip­al Ham of Waterloo, master; Owed; Iowa, referee.

In the first half Iowa had the ball mostly the entire time. In two min­utes they had made the first touch­down. Long runs were made by Sim­mons, and Schwan, and McDowell made long punt by his great kick­ing.

These runs were continued and the line was scratched for the first ten yards' gain. This was contin­ued through the first half and one and touchdown and goal and followed up until at the end of the first half the score was Iowa 15 Normal 6.

Twice Iowa witnessed a near na­tionial play once in the first half on a female. Captain Elfrid made a 60­yard run and was forced by Davie on Iowa's two-yard line. Then when the game was nearly over Normal got the ball when Iowa attempted to punt and made a touchdown.

The Iowa team played around all the Normal men but had the advan­tage in weight. Iowa's touchdowns came late and often in the last half while Normal made first down once in the game.

Final score: Iowa 41; Normal 8.

IOWA CITY DEFEATS OTTUMWA.

This morning on Iowa field, Iowa City high school defeated Ottumwa high school 16 to 6.
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Zets Inaugurate a New Era.

Repeal Famous Food Amendment Which Was Adopted Eighteen Years Ago.

Last evening the Zets removed the famous fraternitv clause from the constitution. This clause was insert­ed about 1887 and has been a bone of contention ever since. Almost every year it has been debated and repeti­tionately the society has voted to prohibit fraternity men from joining. Now any good man may enjoy society work regardless of his outside relations.

A SOCIAL SUCCESS.

Freshman Dents Entertain Royalty at Majestic Hall.

The ladies of the University who spent last evening with the student body students of '06 extend their heartiest congratulations to that club for forcing them one of the most enjoya­ble functions of the season.

The intrepid and fearless freshmen in entertaining it they are so unfortu­nately classified in the University catalogues. The social plans that home to the University ladies at Majestic hall. Mr. Carter and Mr. Morton in the reception line greeted each guest with real cordiality, and made every­body feel like old friends with every­body else. Their brother dentists fol­lowed suit and gave every lady the impression that he was the most price­less touch, and the pleasure was all theirs. The concert by Dallule's orchestra was musical treat.

Although there were eighty cou­ples present when the dancing began the floor was never uncomfortably full, and not a lady there experienced that awful feeling of a wall flower. The music was perfect. Eight o'clock was gone. Everybody was glad to be there.

SOCIETIES.

Zeta initiated the following: Gep­son, Smallippe, Jones, Kelly­berry, Johnson.

Irving initiates: Griffith, Strubbe, Bryan, Denis, Henley, Perrine.

Philosophical Society, A. H. Hyver, Clark, Philomathes elected as members DeClarck, Olg, D. J. McDonald, Stillier.

WHITNEY SOCIETY.

The Whitney Society will meet Monday evening, October 30, at 7 o'clock. Members are requested to be in mind the change in the hour. Prof. George T. Foss will read the paper of the evening. His subject will be "Steffens with Special Reference to the Info-European Bulletin—1."

The senior class at Nebraska uni­versity had quite a stormy session at their recent class election. The junior­ors stole the ballot box, while the election was taking place, and de­stroyed the votes. The seniors will hold another election.
RAISE THE STANDARD!

A new athletic association has just been formed at the University of Indiana, whose purpose is to send Indiana up among the leaders of the "Big Nine." The new association will control all athletic teams and engage the coaches. It will also organize an extensive alumni association for the purpose of securing "prep" school athletic stars for the Indiana teams.

A special feature of the new association is the effort to control the political battles between the "frat" and "barb" elements. The constitution provides that the offices shall be equally divided each year between the "frats" and the "bars.

The State University of Iowa is not getting her share of the "prep" men who enter "Big Nine" schools, and until Iowa gets better men from the other schools of the state, and should do so on her merits and standing, Iowa has no chances of getting first place in conference. The high school is the "Big Nine" championship is another thing. Iowa has not been near the top since 1899, when she sent upon all the other teams of the west. Let every loyal alumnus and every student get together to help the man to Iowa. "On, to another championship," should be our slogan next year.

There may be better plans than Indiana's, and we must get the best. At any rate we want men. More athletic material means a better team. More men means a larger enrollment, larger support, larger school spirit, and still two birds with one stone.
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The Newman club will entertain at
Keosauqua hall on Halloween.

Miss Mae Anders is again attending classes after a severe illness.

Remember the stockholders meeting on Monday at eight o'clock. Come and express your opinion.

The Zeis have started on some needed improvements; their hall has been fitted with new curtains.

The Philo-Oleets will entertain all new members and friends Tuesday night at the Philo-Oleets hall.

Prof. W. C. Wilcox speaks on "The Material Basis of the Christian Life" at Closed hall Sunday at 2 p.m. All men invited.

The C. E. Society of the Christian church will give a Halloween social at the home of General Pickering on East Brown street.

Mrs. Mary McGroder, niece McGroder, L. A. '90, and her husband, George McGroder, D. O., are now located at Hartford, Iowa.

Smoking should not be permitted in the lobby. The library or the president's office should be used for that purpose.—Hatchet.

The Misses Marion Stockey, Mae Anders, Sarah Ruby and Pearl Stone will entertain at a Halloween party on next Monday evening.

Professor Smink and forestry sta
ents left early this morning for an all day trip into the timber of the State of Iowa's wedding of Miss Mabel Dabney of Winterset, Iowa. Miss Dabney will be the mother of the best debaters in this university.

The subject at the meeting today, and was a guest of the Dr. Richard Greenawalt D. O., is Dr. A. B. Storms, the president of Iowa College of Medicine.

The Michigan freshmen have seven tickets in the field. Iowa had only one ticket but elected a man to the championship; this will give nine men a chance. A chance for a new man each month.

Mr. W. E. Brinton who thought extra work would keep him out of the running, has decided to remain on the University of Minnesota preliminary. This is fortunate for Iowa as Mr. Brinton is one of the best debaters in this university.

Professor S. A. Long of Dayton, Ohio, is in town visiting his friend, W. A. Atkinson. He lectured last evening at West Liberty and will take an active part in the football game today, and Sunday in Des Moines to the Y. M. C. A.

The word "graff" was probably first used in this country in connection with a small canal that was dug, in New York 200 years ago. Graft was the Dutch for canal. Three workmen dug, and a committee of five citizens was appointed to see that they earned their wages.—Herald.

On Friday, October 20, Penn College celebrated Penn Day. Professor Jesse Macy of Grinnell, made the chief address, and Major John E. Loney gave a short speech.

Prof. Ensign has returned from visiting the public schools of Columbus Junction, Wapello, Mediapolis and Burlington. He met many 8. U. I. alumni during the week's trip.

Dr. Frank Adrian, '04, Homeopathic Department, located at Sigourney, Ia. and wife, formerly Miss McWilliams of the Nurses Training School, are in the city today, calling on friends.

1. No man shall cast more than one ballot.—Daily Princetonian.

This is one of the rules governing class election. Evidently all is not quiet in the region of the Potomac.

"14 MILES TO THE NEXT REAL RESTAURANT"
Read Our Sunday Dinner Bill
THE COLLEGE INN.
"A Place to Eat."

Sliced Beef au jus 50c

Roast Ribs Prime Beef au jus 25c

Shrimp Salad-Mayonnaise Dressing 50c

Banana Pudding, wine sauce 15c

These prices include Bread, Butter, Coffee, Cocoa, Milk, Tea

Try Thomas for Butter, Bread and Cake knives.

Special attention to students—Butter's barber shop.

Try Thomas for Plated Knives, Forks and Spoons.

Ladies' Broadcloth—For lined and Fur coats at H. A. STRUB & CO.

Get your gym suit of W. M. Ram
sell. At the S. U. gymnasium every afternoon. Special prices to students.

A GOOD BED

is never dear, so when you buy, buy the best your money can purchase. You will find a splendid line of elegantly bedsteads and luxurious mat

ess of India. We guarantee them to be the most substantial ever manufactured, comfortable and ele

gant, and modestly priced.

D. F. ROSENKRANZ
Furniture and Undertaking, South Clinton St.

COAST & SON
The American Clothiers

Cottonade Pants — $1.00
Three Bars Lenox Soap — 10c

The Black Bear
Store open until 9 o'clock every evening

A More Complete line of men's shirts than we are showing this sea
son. This unusual line comprises all the newest and best patterns in the Cinnett and Monarch lines. The best judg
ment of an expert buyer makes it possible for us to offer this great op
portunity.

You Never Saw

D. F. ROSENKRANZ
is now at his old stand, on Clinton street, opposite the University, where he has for sale home-made over
alls and shirts. Iron-clad hostelry for ladies, boys and girls. Good food, hot meals, and a drink underw
ers. Home-made cotton flannel, cotton and mitten.

COTTONADE PANTS - $1.00
THREE BARS LENOX SOAP - 10C
THE BLACK BEAR

ROY OWENS
ALBERT GRAHAM
C. O. D. Steam Laundry

High Gloss or Domestic Finish
Laundry called for and delivered daily
—Both Phones—
211-215 IOWA AVENUE
people's steam laundry

strictly high grade work only

DOWNS & GLASS FLOWERS

toms & ruppert

Phone, Bell City 1-C. 37

Drs. Newberry & Bywater

200 College street.

F. D. BREENE, D. D. S., M. D.

dentist

office: Over Johnson County Savings Bank.

214 College street.

W. R. WHITEIS, M. D.

Dentists of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

office, 21 south Dubuque street.

Festive orchestra.

leading first-class hotel of Iowa City.

TO-NIGHT

The hahn festival orchestra

The first number of the Lecture course.

Monday, Oct. 30

Mr. Hamlin Garland

subject: "Joys of the Trail"

reichardt: :::

the confectioner

palmetto chocolates our specialty

all candies home made

Ice cream made in all shapes and

furnished for parties and recepitions.

all latest drinks.

otto a. dehner's

bowling alleys

Remodeled and refitted.

ladies bowling, Monday

afternoon from one to six.

Alleys let to private parties.

113 Iowa Avenue

hand in names for big bowling

tournament.